
Explaining the Circulation of 
Air

Objectives:  describe how the rotation of Earth 
affects patterns of atmospheric wind circulation



Wind Formation

Temperature differences on Earth’s surface 
are caused by Earth’s tilt in its orbit around 
the sun, and by the Earth’s curved surface.

Areas of Earth receive different amounts of 
solar radiation because some areas 
receive direct rays and in other areas the 
rays are spread out.



Wind 
Wind is caused by the uneven heating of Earth and its atmosphere.  It is the 
movement of air from high pressure areas into low pressure areas.  This causes 
circulation.



https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DsZeDCwqMJ8w&sa=D&ust=1580399353397000&usg=AFQjCNGAwUTdLdaUTszs6w7YpVwRUbzkMw


https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D_fcXL61NZS0&sa=D&ust=1580399353515000&usg=AFQjCNE-WYEI00mSIAg2UbMRBsEZYa47Tg


I. The Effect of Earth’s Rotation

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DUczAhnKDMxc&sa=D&ust=1580399353668000&usg=AFQjCNET8ANhiGiHoIdte8FdFJebcwzrhQ


II.  Wind and the Coriolis Effect
The effect of Earth’s rotation on the pathway of wind - Coriolis Effect - as Earth 
spins, wind in both hemispheres curves.

At the poles where the air is cooler there are high pressure bands.

At the equator, where there is more solar energy, there are low pressure bands.

Coriolis Effect prevents winds from flowing directly from the poles to the equator.  

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DBRLWfo_2fn0&sa=D&ust=1580399353796000&usg=AFQjCNFa_YHpC3HueNbWoH6AdyC5dYINQA


Coriolis Effect

If the earth did not rotate, winds would blow in a 
straight line from the poles to the equator. However, 
because the earth turns it makes the wind curve. 
This curve is called the Coriolis Effect.



https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DmPsLanVS1Q8&sa=D&ust=1580399354145000&usg=AFQjCNFCdhOdHDhaQdcRnuZi8sUw98tSwA


https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DHIyBpi7B-dE&sa=D&ust=1580399354295000&usg=AFQjCNFD62TDHXMCFBneNQ3wmtYfy_XsDQ


https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DrdGtcZSFRLk&sa=D&ust=1580399354405000&usg=AFQjCNG_9LDvpfgannL9eT85jII8WPxiOA


https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3Dihv4f7VMeJw&sa=D&ust=1580399354532000&usg=AFQjCNHe781xNvhU7NS6cF88R6wluaoVrQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DaDorTBEhEtk&sa=D&ust=1580399354537000&usg=AFQjCNEPPT6BH9M62cBhKowuzTufxP1b6w


A.  Formation of Wind Belts
Patterns of vertically moving air, curving horizontal winds, and bands of high and 
low pressure forms three wind belts in each hemisphere



III.  Global Winds
The unequal heating of Earth 
surface and the Coriolis effect 
causes distinct patterns of 
global winds.



https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3Dg4O9z_R5ZSc&sa=D&ust=1580399356399000&usg=AFQjCNEspPLk4pWcJqckIZL1eweT0SGHvQ


https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D7fd03fBRsuU&sa=D&ust=1580399356496000&usg=AFQjCNHbYX5GYBJrJ0Zh1mXrtk3-qVSGtw
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DxqM83_og1Fc&sa=D&ust=1580399356527000&usg=AFQjCNEAyDQp0n24Wo8Bs4QEqnY7rC8arA
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DPDEcAxfSYaI&sa=D&ust=1580399356528000&usg=AFQjCNHMa7RhF43rKfVv06pSa4Mfkp1dFQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DLg91eowtfbw&sa=D&ust=1580399356581000&usg=AFQjCNHs00Q2hItNaHuih2dyhum35NciMw


https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DNQ3Tj-tdQIk&sa=D&ust=1580399356677000&usg=AFQjCNEFefjcBc7ahyNHzfaU9NcAtTug4w


Doldrums
Air currents also leave an area of Earth unaffected by wind.  This area is called the 
doldrums.



https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DxAuugNGRzsI&sa=D&ust=1580399356956000&usg=AFQjCNHy9KZzsgV1nePs1JdJJksHQDDPsg


Trades Winds
For hundreds of years sailors depended on the winds to move ships carrying 
cargo to different points on the globe.

A constant convection current is located between the equator and 30 degrees 
latitude north and south of the equator.



Polar Easterlies
Cold air near the poles sink and flow back toward the lower latitudes.  This occurs 
between 60 degrees and 90 degrees latitude.  They flow from east to west.



Horse Latitudes

Found between 30 and 38 degrees both north and south of the equator. An 
area where Earth’s atmosphere is dominated by the subtropical high, an area of 
high pressure which suppresses precipitation and cloud formation.





Jet Stream
Winds also blow at higher altitudes. Narrow belts of strong 
winds called jet streams blow at speeds of 200-400 mph. Just 
as the sailors used the trade winds to push them alone, pilots 
use jet streams to save fuel and time.



Daily and Seasonal Winds
Smaller wind systems determine the local weather.

Sea Breezes and Land Breezes are named from where they blow from.



Sea Breezes

During the day, both the land and water absorb 
radiation from the sun.  The land warms up faster than 
the water,  The warm air over the land rises and the 
cool air from the water moves in causing a sea breeze.



Land Breeze

At night the land cools faster than the water.  The 
air over the water rises, and the cool air from the 
land blows over the water causing a land breeze.



https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DGvXPtQuQtiU&sa=D&ust=1580399359064000&usg=AFQjCNGpeSxxY2yaNiNADd4GlxpNNYcQLA

